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FOR STATE SENATE

engrc6smcn Darrow and Cos-- ,

tf tcllo Only Two Opposed
$$ for ftnnnminntinn

?m
cnnilldritn. fnr the Rtnte,

W ;jHoUse of Itcpresentatlves. five for the1
;t7wm oeiiiii( ana six lor congress nre

KMM nominated by the, voters of rhlla-fcyklp- hl

at the primary tomorrow
KHHLJ. V '" "")st Interesting fights
Blre over tho senatorial nominations In

he' Fourth and Sixth District. In tho
rourth District, which comprises the
EVenty-fourt- Twenty-sevent- h Thlrtv- -

SJOurth, Fortieth. Forty-fourt- h and For- -
ptfty-stxt- h Wards, In West Philadelphia,
VtfSenatOr Kdward W Pntton is onnoscfl

KJWlfof renomlnatlon by John n. Taylor,
IfvNfermer superintendent of police.,,senator Fa'ton has the backing of

hthe Vare committees in the six wardstn.., , , , , .. .. . . i
ly ..w uu .inyior is oar-Kcr-i oy me comnmcii
a"SFe'nrose-Tow-- n Meeting forces. In the
ifSfifSlxth District, which comprises tho

lVTWenty-nrs- t Twenty-secon- Thirty- -
CTeiEmn ann forty-secon- d Wards .senator

.'flWem Tl .lonblna la rnnror,A ter fiin,n,l
i'jhj,"Uo' by Dr c5pnrKp Woodward. Sen- -

m,.iiitrrfenninfl is uhckcci ny inc are
In the four wards, which aro

raPA.!ndAne.nrient In u lnrcre ilfprpp unA nnc- -
& tof Woodward Is supported by the fnl--

filowcra of Senator Penrose and the Town
W AieeunK party
g3j i1 Th-- ( removal by tho Dauphin Coun'y
'.T.rrf.Court of Georce Woodward, chaurfeur.
WVho Is charged with having been'

mi$ J('"plantel" on the ticket by the Vnre
wVVC, ntmu llic liuunnni ll n it

the chauffeur had remained on the ticket
?.itIs likelv that hundreds of Mites In- -

'iStetwled for Doctor Woodward would hac
WJiben lost.

t i. Barrow and rtello Oppo-e- d
'-

- ' Serious opposition In offered to only.' two of the six present PonBrcssmen.tfffi:'Congressman Clcorfje P. Darrow. who
(fe'ha the Varc support, Is opposed for re-- :

i nomination In the (Jermantown-nes- t
'Philadelphia district by John Flsler. a

:Sa manufacturer. In the Fifth District,
SfvTvhlch takes In the Northeast. ConRre-s- -
J5, .mar, I'eter K. cosietlo l opposen ny
lit ".noiect UOUncillTlrtn l iiiihiii IV. num. il.flV.'il r .. ,t.i- - ...1.. ...n ..t.,...liS B WeillV-- l IUI ll IHIIU. in' ir nr, un

floun" 'o rti the Town Meeting ticket

M p
,K i Tb Town MeetlnK canilldatts
Wk Cor rI1 Flrflt district. Harvey

r3.T-- r nil district. Consressman
RMrr iam; Third. Concressmanifl

24.J: fiami-
lvi..r

Monre ; Fourth. Concress- -

rsrif.- - . ri.;I)tf,J f 111 11 . Jl'Alll. .MHllI F lam
",' lor the State Senate: Second. Walter

l.fertS. Weiss: Third. William J McNIchoI;
John n Taylor: Sixth. (TeorBe '

lit'V6'.- - J 1. 11l..ln Vntnt. Cnliln'
l8M .'For Assembly: First, .Ioseih A.

and James P Penrose: imru,
Sifet'DavId S. Malls STrm Ilalph Ponzullo;

James V I.. I,afferty ; v Ifth,
William E. I'lery. Harry C Brown and

j.?.iviiiiam jaams: nixin. iiuri ,i. ,

y8eenth, O. Kdward Dlckerson ; IllRhth.
IJnrillliiin H. Ttoeers and Thomas S.

Ninth. Henry Sr : unolve a on
Ilrady and CharSrs kly mvelope be wmU-KSfe-

H. out.
E&lStackhouse ; Abraham 11. Weir

Batjd Harry Derbyshire; he work-Slo- n

Fourteenth. Willis 15. cmelopes
y'Heldinirer : Fifteenth, Robert Hucher rampnlRii. men as
ifand Sidney M Karle: Slxttenth. UeorEe

Camnbell: Seventeenth Theodore
a&'Camphell, James J. Heffernan and Wll- -

jSllam T, Wallace; Klshteenth, Samuel
iofeVT,1 Perry and John F. Snowden ; -

Walter K. Cassel and S.
': Twentieth, Joseph and
i4',Bf',iWlIIIam J. Wahl: Twenty-firs- t, rteunaulti,., Johnson and Charles n. Darnell: Twen- -

I? !i? H. Klotz;
f'Ulini, wgniunu uanH ; i .i- -

;'Un L,Klrby Twenty-fift- Frank J.

'.
l.'ior

teentru Francis

Twenty-slxt- William A.

Tne canainaes supported by tne vares
trongress are: Kirst. congressman

SiS.i.i. 111 a m IO Vara" Hfcwnrl Cnvrnacniaii'W il
QOeoree S. CJraham ; Third. Congressman

K&MJt Jloorc : Fourth. Congress- -
"SJ'iiMn' Oeoree W Kdmonds : Klfth. run.
S'Sf'lgTessman K. Costello; Sixth, Con -

S, --l.cU i.'--It. n.rTian nurd. T
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Senate Cuntlhlatr
,ftfHIS)r Senate. Second. Senator

nA W. Salua: Third, William J 51c- -

t,rfr'cnoi ; rounn, al -
rMHtani' Senator I). Jenkins :
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j fir.
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,,p for th-- ft

flifK Max Ollnlon nn,.r 1.
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from all over It..the State began pnlhlir.
lng here for ninety-nu- n an-

nual session the grand lodge which
More thanopens

J600 the order will be heic
a preliminary to the opening, rtev

Slpple, ot chap-

lain, at the Second Reformed
Church Sunday He referred
to the 5000 Odd Fellows In the coun-
try's service. The will bo
in progress three

Congressman Arthur n.
Allentown, will welcome the delegates
at the opening ffj0

SOLDIER'S SUICIDE HINTED

Young Woman Finds "Uniform on
of Susquehanna River

Ianftf r. Ia.. May The full uni-

form of an'Amertcnn oldier believed to
that of Myers,

Ta.. has been found along the.
Susquehanna niver by Sarah Pres.
ton. ,

a ai. tb clothes 'AnV
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issue ijusi isurus
t'l illlll'it fnilli P.IKe
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mpit-onn- n nl .1 p i ixi.orlniL'l

w,jir ,,,. Ml1t , ,,r hth ltl ju
, r,.,ir,n rIir!

f'oiwiih r.tb.t eontu-io- t ". t

n iii -- 1. iif.-- r at d in mind- -

....... ..r.....ii III - i ii- - 11 i iii... .1. ,1. t .,.. ,
in ,1 ii inn 111 in' i.ini him.. . .1 ...(.in I w ri m om to Mie ton
nn nt and itelit or niu- t.

r :i n,iniin:il ion
. .

it :i ;' iii 1 t h i iuiii 11.11

, ,, , , prim.,,.,. .,,! 1.

n inr ouri 111 ! i"t
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V
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V.,',,,i,,r

,M' " "". ',',,K ,,.,.a,W) , ,,,. , nmnlnaieihi, tx four
f v membei s the House or It. n.
resentaiiii s. tne candidates the Sen- -

' e and lliat the present Vnre

.luiatc
Cnl, also asserted that the Town

Mi'etlllg-I'enrns- e fnl'i es Will nominate
the fallowing .nndidntes the Senate
John T.-r- . Fourth liistrlct ;

Deoige Won.lward. SlMll Hislrl. t. ..nil
Frank liable Eighth llis- -

trui. as well as congressional
,,,rtajM Wnnam it ilnrn. the Fifth
1'isin. t. and John Flsler. !'ixlh

l'iiiie.1 States Senator Penrose and
Stale senator are. in nppeais m
.'ntara Irt itATAnl P I'll'IfV CMIldtllni'V

Congressman John Scott, hae
Injected factlonall'm into the State
test

Congressman Van joins his brother,
the Senator, in piedU'tlng a victory for
Scott and attacks lleidleman.
the Penrose candidate for
Ooernor. as "amen.rble to the direction

Joseph (Irundy, tne
forward-lookin- g legislation."

Ilnlun Aids Tirnii .Meeting

District Attorney Ilotaji a letter
to attorneys for the Sev-

enty threatens prosecute olll-ce-

who refuse Republican ballot
Town Meeting party voters. The liis-

trlct Attorney says the law on the sub-
ject wns outlined by Judge Kunkel.
the Dauphin County Court, a rer-- nt

opinion which handed down, declar-
ing that voters enrolled Republicans
had a right th4 Republican ballot no
matter how they voted last November.

The District Attorney HBks all voterB
who are challenged send him the
names and addresses the election off-

icers who refused them the ballot.
Senator Sproul has issued a statement

expressing connaence mat ne win oe
i...h lonmrrou. "b .. urge

.'....... TI. a.lo... h. k.mnn?:- - " " "- -- ' "

tSpames Walker and James lo store was giunen -- ,. , .. , ... ,
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Charles S. Wood; Twenty-- 1 second floor the building ;';"Thad S. ; Twenty-flft- i ne y ..eo.ge n . u

rftjiTu Vres offered no by the' The ' thre. emit, rial .aiididates.
valuation tent-IH- - the fnrn-nn- e legislnliie

Wltniis V, Fourth district. ,,. estimated at $l!i0l the candlilates .mil two . nngtesslonal
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I ItlKMll.l T Till 1.

Winn Male Senator T. I.arn K.re
Unpi anil (.iilleilor of llic I'orl
llerr mel in llic enurlroom at Wc-- t
Clie-ie- r. where l'. re's f "ill.lKIO libel
Mtil ag.iiu-- l llerr - being Irieii
IoiI.in, In- pl.iinlilT ami ilefenilant

ciii.-e- il a stir li lianil.

"endeaMii'.-- In .on.luct a dignitied and
lean campaign" in Keeping with the

war situ.il inn uhuh gilps the minds of
the people.

I hae not made A promise of any
nUice nr fanr and am clesn of any fac-
tional i nianglements," Is the significant
utteninfi nf Senator Sprnul.

Ilignwa i 'nininissioiii-- i I'Neil, the
niip uient nf Senator Sproul for the
glib, rnatm ial nomination, has jumped
his istimates- - and now places his major-
ity at leu .mm o'.Veil d. elates that he
litis challenged Senator Sproul's record
over the Stale and lias received nn de
nial He scores "the attempt of Mr.
(Irundy to capitalize patriotism In the
Interest of Mr Sproul,-- ' and says It has
hurl Senator Sprnul's candidacy.

Hoth Joseph F. (luffey and Munclpal
Judge llonniwell. rhals for the Demo-
cratic nomination, have Issued claims nf

lrtory. (.luffey. who has thq support
of leaders friendly to President Wilson,
li sanguine of success. llonniwell claims
aii the counties whero the Democratic
vote is strong.

Election ollicers d in a letter
sent out by tho committee of seventy
not to permit assistance to voters unless
ii voter makes an allldavlt ln accordance
with law that he Is unahle to read or
Ik physically disabled. The Shern Law,
pcnalltiea for threatening or Intimidat-
ing watchera and overseers, and In-

structions concerning the manner In
which the ballot boxes are to be handled
are contained In the warning. ,

Mrs. Stokes Must Face Trial
Kam.ua flly, Mo., May 20. Judge Van

Valkenburgh ln Federal Court here over
ruled ii demurrer to the Indictment
charging Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes, wife
'the wealthy New York Socialist, J.
rheln3 Stokes, with violation of the
erpionage act. This action Indicates
Mr. Clnt... lll I'll tn trial MrmdlV." -- t. 1 .- -

I Mil III 111 I ill a ll I 1 lllaal liTffi. ii irw!M--'"-'-""tril- a

&tWTMW)rfiAW9RWrWrKFStt,rTM!S5CfJr?P

at a war ilicht rail. '1 he prnkrrs wen
- ' hclow

HOSIERY MAKERS HERE

TODAY FOR EXHIBIT

National Conveiilion Opens
Tomorrow and Will Run

Until Thursday

Th. futiilppntb nnnnal hilMt of
Hi' Vnti-mn- , ml;itlnn nf nd
' itflffu-p'i- r Miiniif;ii''tiirir (iinod tnrlav
in Hi- - Kiri llfjrinirtit Armor. Hro;n1 ri P'ln nf the nnithmnt
and fallow hill Thoro rffoct Ftill wi rr noticonhlo nf

M. mliM nf 11ip nsoflatioii from jllio walKout of nirnibrrH nf tho raimnn's
'mtv Stalo aro airivtntr m tho rU fnrli'hion Ifinandinff loronitlon of thrli

h ir oinontinti. whloli will tn-- 1 tniion hiitton hy tho U.iphl Trnnnit Ci.tn- -
tnitirow ninrnin and rmitinuo uiuil
Tl m div Tim ohihit wili cUwo Krl-f-

Mf.ro than rMi uinnlH-r- will ho
pr n

riuladoliilr - Know n llio
',1 .f th world, and many of tho

r I '1- - 'hown tod.iy dmonstrato
pmpross In inaiinfacturlncr

Mnolh how now jnotnr ipp.nra.us....... . . r.. .... ....,. ...
II' P(J HI I IIP IliailllliiriUI P IH !ICK, SW PHI- -
or and all knitted materials A

a mar unde Vwoar '"" " "" '" "rn"kr"r" ''" " "V
IipIiiu '.,';. To thou,,,,,, nine hundred and

tl.nl '"'n selected nun from this are in- -a teprcsctitMtlve see ,1S eneiiiv as three cans nf to.in. luded
Mfmli(i'. (if t tie will be

welcomed tn the cltv at the openinc ofl"''' '" 'siii-.niii- i ne .iiiiNwni sh.vs,
tin conveiuicii bv Ii .1. Cattell. cltyi'" l''rt "Th'' "'"Hey conditions of today
s'ati-tii'i.- in "" s,'ry nearly as hart as thine ilui-ln-

"Iiiibi-lr- v anil llle War" will be he t1"' w lull r."
thenu' r Harold Lanih, I'tiinn Manu-riiet-

ihk Coini-any- . t'nfon Point. Da.
.I.iino1- - l'inei. of the V.itional Aso-- i
ijnion nf Mniiufactuier'. is also tn make

.in ,ultlr i Tin featllie if tlie inntnUiR
will he an aihirer-.- s h Kincntn

i 'row i ll nian i i maM'-- ri neial'
Mr Crouell lias ehatce nf

(he mii lia-i- of all Unitied K'toils for
the nier.ean HRhtPiv

NEW PROPOSALS CLOG

AIRCRAFT COMPROMISE

StMiulr l'nilic Action Oclayt-tl- .

Tlioinpriiiii Olijpcts to Praise
of Tluglips

iishliigton, .M i 'i.

." prnpn-al- s submitted tn.lnv hv
numbers nf the Senate Mllltnrx Cnnunit-t.- e

delayed dual aetinn on tlie coinpm-mi- e

In the tight between Administration
forces and ni?vncaios of a Seriate airctaft
Inquiry.

Si niitor Thi.nipsnn indicated the new
plan piilimltteil was not rot rclv ni--

Liable, in vl. w . if tlie I't. si,pnl's atti-
tude

Tiiompsnn had a brush will Setiatnr
Smont. Heptibllcaii and member of
Thompson's committee, met tnscitinir in
the Cnugtrsslotril Jtecni.l nf a long nl'tl- -
cle praising Charles I: Hughes's iiu.ili- -
licatliins as an iiivestlgatc.r Smoot nli- -
jected to insrttlng It

"Th Seualnt-'- nbjectlnn .seems to
icnnllini i rpnrts that tlie appointment "f'Judge Hughes does nic meet with the

.. . r l, a.....,., . ,i.ii..iiii ni ins iieiuniican irienus tn
the Sen, ile." 'said Thonuisnn

"tl was a ery remarkable appoint-
ment," replied Smont.

Tliomp. on finally oerrode Smont's
objection, and tlie mucin on Hughes
went in.

MupenNliin. i:pertrd
Meanwhile a considerable shake-u-

including some suspensions in the air-
craft service, was understood to be in
tlie making at the War Depaitment.

The suspensions were repotted to be
the reusull of a plan to take the men
out their records alo being cleat ed
or until they were found to be lmulved
In txunu wiongdoing.

The present plans call for separating
the air service fiom the equipment
service and this will lnole a consider-
able reorganization of persr nnel. with
an additional number nf engineers In
the equipment section, and creation of
separate Hnnnce and supply divisions
ln the air division.

The Hying group will determine the
type of plunes required and the equip-
ment rilWslon will see to It that they
aro equipped and produced.

FOUR SHIPS FLOATED
AT THREE SHIPYARDS

Oakland, Oal., May 20. Four big steel
vessels were launched from the ways
in three shipyards within a space of
forty minutes here Saturday night, add-
ing 36,000 tons to the cargo space of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation,

The veasels launched were the Volun-
teer, 11,800 tons J Fresno, 9100 tons;
Oshawa, 9400 tons, and Governor John
Llnd, 400 tons.

Woman Endi Life by Gas
CJertrude YarnalL sixty-tly- e years old,

committed suicide at her boarding house.
1714 West French street by inhalinir 11.
lumlnatlne gas. Her action was' iu to'' 7 " . '"Ill k..1k.,,...-...- -.

IM TbTiriinilll IMal

- Jtnlpc (.. V. Monro, in ihc upper

TROLLEY SERVICE
'

raiTTlITiuluju tintl llllVKIl

Northeast Furnishes ICxcep- -

lion to Ueturnint: Normal
Schedules on P. R. T. Lines

'

Miih nnpropfI transit sorvli i ihoxhIIh!
tni:iy IhrniiBhnut the oily, with tho r- -

panv
Kedoial finostiRiitiiiii of tiolloy so, -

affoidod f.f tho Krankfnnl
Ar.-on- will hi' (mandod. accnnlfnc to,
'.onipo 11 Smith, sictvtarv nf tho everu- -

tii nunmltteo nf Trdcrnl hoilgc. "n j ,
'OT. Assoc i.ttiMi of Ma-- i '

i htnlsiM. who oNpI.tuud that the
':';'". ":'", "' 1,,,'n'"-"'''',- miv oic. .a

' I'lu'i'iiui'vn un' Minn' 111
. , , .. , '

' "' '" '"... ."": '""n "'"

""- - " .isiiiiiKinn ami asi n ecu- -

When the Iliipul Transit i 'nnipanv
was Informed of the contemplated move
of the MachinlMs' I'nion. an ollklal
saiil

"We have heard nothing ..f any
such iirntest 'I'lie servi.-- Is nnw neatly
nnimal anil such a ptoti-s- t would be
unfounded "

A g nf menibcis of the
I'aillien's rninn, n. 177. was held this'
.iflernnon in .Meti op ilitiiu Hall. "Hi

inenue.
I'.mh the l. II. T and tlte union claim

the upper hand In the situation.
' II. t ween Uui and -- "" men a day ate

ii turning to work." sa'.l Thomas E. Mit- -.... .. ... I,. ...l T ....I ...
It'll. ll I'SIII.'lll III III"' ... ..........

Tl.,,..., ..... m.ll, iin.ii w I.i. went mil ill

il. r.iHi stilki- and aie expel lenced.
This is more satisfactory than

new men I'pward of forty came
this nintnlng

"We are gnlning eery da.. The serv- -
ibai-- with few execp'ions. is normal now "

In leply to a claim nf the union thai
half th.- . niplnyes had walkiil nut. .Mr.,
Mitten said.

"If that were so. do not bellce we
would have been able to sVoro an In- -

lease nf i5 per cent over last year in
the number nf persons we catrle.l tn Wll
low Ur.no for the iqieiiliig yesterday. We
tianspni-ti-- 7r.,iHHi persons to the park
yesterday."

" COP SHOOTS FUGITIVE

Ciniilcn Bluer. nit I Beaten ll) Allepcil

Milk Thief
.'aught. It Is alleged. In the ait of

taking milk bottle-- , f l oin doorsteps of
homos at Cooper Point. Camden. John'
Lahman. nineteen years old. who says
i.i. i i . c.... 1. 1. .in., m........ ..... -- i,iIIIS II... - III - I...... ....r. r.....
torla li.v Prvlli.nni'Jh Tripoli HnVll IIP
tioliccina'ri was serlousb benten' bv l.nh...... .. .!, ....... ir. .1... ,.lrnl l.nv Tim
mini ran and in Ills attcnqii to" escape
wis shot
' Iti.th men were taken tn Cooper llostii -

tal. whet,. Lahman wn.s placed under nr- -

rest. Policeman novd. after he received
seveial stitches In the scalp, refused to
remain In the hospital and was tiiken
home In a serious condition .

Two Will I'rnhalril
Stevenson.The wills of Charlotte K.

Chaiieston. S c. and John 'nnK,.,n'
1817 North Second street. Prohate. o- -

vahie'aTltroo'mTTuLesct- -
tvelv The nersonal effects of the estate
or Anna 51 ilutekunst have been op- -
praised at J10.I51.S7

TODAY'S MARniAGE LICENSES
Alexsn.br Mvikowelikv. 11"S R Ilrnail St..

.in.l Helen M Morter. 11.13 S. Ilrnail st
Prd 1" llsrfurth. Camp Meigs. 11ml Martha

i: Ilrunfimeyer. vvalerioo. in
JoMeph Kaupherr. New York elty. and Thek- -

la llu.k. ilS Oermtuilown sve
Homer Wanner, lii.1l N. 18th st . and Mary

t; Morton iivji iv 1 iou-h-
. i.

nerg. a.'a rnxwaier mi.
Anthony Oedonls." Camp Md..

Prekaeda ilulvldate. 448 N. Franklin nt.
Mlchatl Konaky. lrirabarrt t.. and ite- -

berea HOI Tanker st.
Charles W. Harnett. Camp Md..

llulee L. Fown'a. 3SKI Arch at.
Blenlewles. Leamio Inland, and

Kdlth Ituaaell. 843 S. SIMh ,t.
J. '.'DM

and Klianore M. Armstrong. SS113 Federal
jr.itthew O Camp N. J., and

JoMPhlne McLaughlin. Clifton st
William Luff. West Chester, and Es- -

tella Purnell. at.
.Wallace M. Port Md.. and

Dorothy ll. ivea. Wellsboro. Pa.
Wilbert jcreeman. titate at., and Kliza

llroi'kman, 37 Hut; at.
Harry Maseer, ltl'3 Naudaln and Mary

Waters. 201 tf. at.
Henry 'Johnson. N. St.. and Hon

Brown. S73.N, Willi.
William 8,; McConlrr. Halthnore. and

Frtdonla E. Dourher. Harrlsonburt,
Hobart' Shaffer. 100J Homeraet st,, and

jenma i!,,i,,u jut rt.rHiiivv '.1 ai iihiu"."S1". "fS.'V rV.lirJ':;" " "
t uuivii., v v.v- - .,

III Ml Sail I III III Ill

Demonstrating the nmklnB of wheat
otib'tltutc breads Italians.
women or it is all the same
the twentv-fou- r women from State Cnl- -

' leiro who have come to assist
phia housewives In the difficult task of
economically tislnc up tho substitutes
thev are required to buy with their
purchiises of wheat flour

No matter of what rnce or nation- -

ulltv thev may be." declared Miss Pearl
.McDonald, who Is chief of the home eco.
nomlcs extension of State fol- -
leRe and director demonstration

'here, they ntc nil Americans now, and
hi pad Is Just as esscntlaJ to ono an to an- -
other Whether we need nn Interpreter
to ixplaln our work to the housewives or
show them In plain Fncllsh what to
we strive to teach thrm In all cases that
peifectly delicious breads nrfty bo made
from the wheat substitute.'."

In every section of the city. In
churches, schools, business houscr.,
l-service centers and settlement
houses, as well as In romo of tho most
nttractUc homes, tl.o collCfTe

i'crl,"l!L!1:;'r,"ons,ratlnnst',,r1nKi

They have established hradiiu.irtcrs
In the pavilion the City Hall court-
yard, and there the yenst breads aro
madi and the exhibits of
canned goods, fruit and wheat aub.it'.- -

tutes aro on display.

Tlireo IirnmntratliinM Todny
We have Kion thousands of de- -

montt rations tlirniiRhnut the Htate In the
la.t few months." Miss M J Ne-- I
rnml... -- Wo are rhetlnlpil to cx e not!
le.-- .s than 3H in Philadelphia before June
1 The first one Is set for this after
noon in ki niircii. pin-i--,.i ii ...,. ti,.,, ,uiu iIIIIM llilKIIMWi t; II IVIIHi l l i i i "inlto this eenlnK one In the Pratt Street
PresbVteri.in Church at 7:3n o'clock, and
tli other In the Cookman Methodist
Church, nt Twelfth street and I.ehlKh

iaenue, at 8..in o'clock.
"Kverywlicre we hae met Interested

women e.'iKer 10 do their share
food for benefit of our sol- -,

dlcrs We hnve found In many places
that the men are the ones w I16 most
"hjecl to the use nf wheat ami meat
suliHtltiites. In a minlnu up at II road

mlnPS M,mtlT.)n (.,mtv, Horl.
mis slrlke was averted by the ileninn- -

tratlnns of omc of our coIIckc women
'""' '"""' ''""k "'"" "M'1,0 l" BPt iUIV
w tieat mlislitulo othnr tluin ftirninl'nl.
""', "" r1rrl;irfil strikn unlcs
thov muld something bosidos oorii- -

hioad to ott't. Somo of our rlenion-s- t
rat ! wont in the oainp anil m.ido

liirail minors. Thoy said they
"n,lI,i "tny If thoy rtutlrl hao such fonrl

(hat Th n it was up to un to teach
tho w onion of Iho ( nnimunity how lo
haKf appottzinc breads tho subti-- I

lutes ohlahiablo."
"n want specially to uiro mothers

to feed corrals and milk In their chll- -
mum, explained anoinor cieinnnsirainr
:,iH ",ho ,,"fI v lM,ln,n'1 naltnf:il broad
"""K" '"in ,r,:ips "i mo ny mm pavu- -
ion "It Is ically astonishing how few

'women know to cook corrals prop- -
orl And the milk rpiestiun is another,

ltal one today. Hocaiio thN commo'l- -
ity ii hoomninc higtior In price many
mntlirru il nl ( lir itmcl .in It,, ,' nno ,.,, wp 'H'llll(i ', lake
f,., ,.,,.. iin.AU ....i .it.. ...., i...'" '"" it'mn - .iliw .'I'l-- imi I "Ml in-

ii..mes whrn- chlhtron roared.

nuitoes. nine cits or a pint of eornm.-a- l

Its nluo as a hone and bodv build- -
er is almost Inestimable."

She lined the last oatmeal loaf care-- 1

fully In and set It aside tn rise
"It is impn-Mb- te to make the east
bread at nur arlous demonstration
places because It taUes ton lllllg. SO
w(. are making it beie nmi the gltls will
take samples of It ti. women.
pla'ii Its making ami distribute recipes
Ibis is .iillle simple tn m. ike." and as
she talUnl she drew tl niiill bowel
tcw.ntl her- ami statte.l nn aunther
hnking.

linllli.l Dills Hi, null
"The rolhil oats is scalded with bull-

ing hul water, and then I add twn ls

of molassr.s and .tne of fat.
When the nilxtuie lifetimes lukewarm,., .1,1., and she lest.-.- it with
on her linger, "I add this half an jcast
cake soltened in a Ihild cupful of lint
water and boat It tng.tlier well, About
thiee cupfuls nf (lour ale micd In to
form the sponge and now I'll let It
stand till it gets light and foamy. Then

shall mid Hour make tin- dough
and Une.-u- it till it is smnotli and elas-
tic. It should be allowed to rise some
befote It Is made Into loa cs."

tor breads and other wartime
dishes may be obtained at the City Hall
pavilion ami in tne places ot (temuns-tta-tion- .

Y. M. C. A. .MAN ASKS
MORE HELP AT FRONT

Thousand Men anil 230 Women Needed,
Savs Banker, Bark From

'
More men and women are needed at

once M (. A. service In ! ranee,
Hnwald Hutcner.. a member of the bauk- -, ,

.
..,,,, r. ....... ,

O'H itiiii ni j ii i v. ici iiin i i hi u iv Ilill.-"ll- j

who has just leturned after several
month- - service Willi the V. M. C. A,
oveiscas. Is appealing 1000 men and
-- " "omen'Mr. Hutcher said that in .liinuary,
'!"' '"" nly t'n M. ( . A.
,","' '" '' r;l,n''p', '" N,"v,em,,f;l1:11L'

itheie were ; In last 1100 and
o more than 2000 men and women,

Ml' nutchcrs plea Is men and
women to be sent to France at once.
.vien are needed, such
cashiers, sales manager

','!!
11111'' n'e',,tto;'t ';;""osslhle ,0 ovetcnipha

REGISTRATION HOARD
FIGHTS COURT ORDER

Conimirrinners Will Appeal Decree Re-

storing Names Stricken Troiii
Lists .

The Board of negotiation

u...... . ,..,,.... .... ,,..,, ,n ...
the Town Meeting party for a
restraining order.

Mr. I.adner makes the following state-
ment on the action of the Court:

action of the Court at Common
Pleas No. 4 In Isaulna a mandatory Injunc-
tion the Reilstratlon Commls.
alonera to reatrre to Hat the names of
more than liuu dlsquallfled votora. ihahenaes
h power alven to the lleslatrutlore Uommla-sioner- a

by the act of Assembly, which
been exeiclsed and atood unoueatloned alhce
the lommlaslon has been created

"Under these circumstances the conunia-aloner- a
feel lliat they would be neglecting

their public duty If thej- did noi at onL
appeal tho decision to, the Buorenw Court.
.iMclallv Jn !'. ' ." '' al ij
praittcil tffei-tl- Ip restore moro than
haniea of admlltedlv; dlsoualltied voters In
Various divisions., More tlian 05
of ths names stricken off were strlckrn off
by mutual uureement of the work ra tf all
faction aim nn... .'. "..'..l.'uuuiivan,ncputilian AllmntsI TI1IS"'1";.. .."'"'Ccwoinice v. ' . .

("arrojl Lewis C'srnn Meide. Mil . and'Kve- - sloners will appeal to the Supremo Court
Ja'mr.'N'uihcrmoei.y.'an'd M. Fer- -' the decision of Judge Audenrled order- -

reviiee. ("ressonu. Pa. lng tho restoration of more than 900
Alexander Kslen.siMS. 4th St.. and Btrt.Ken from the registry lists
Wimam0!?' nibberson. r.ta'l llmel nc. and by the board, according to Albert 11.

r.velin K Hardy. 4137 Hhaw sve. ' j.aciner. chairman of the board. Judge
"poex'ai1 '"and L7ar1k."orare,'.t Nl,,'a' Audenrled handed down the decision
Joseph liunn. BS85 Kiwx t., and Anna Oil- -' Saturday, In Common Plcai Court 'o, 4.

ln answer to a bill nf equity filed byPhilip hooltr soil S. 4th t.. ana Anna 1101a. ,vi.in nnd nil,.- - .,.,!,.. ,
Meaje. and

II1117

Heller.
Meade. and

Kdward
William Anderson. Calloivhlll at..

Hart. tilx.
alS H.

Pa.,
11120 Fernpn

Itowland, Depo'lt,
37

St.,
-- 4th

81.1 0th
II.

Va.
R.

'
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They Had Globe
Sprinklers

"Our building was the only break In
ho swecpof thefirc for about a mile and

n half. Tho Sprinklers not only saved
our buUdlnc but property on the other
side ol the alloy as well, worth $40,000."

TRIO LAUNDRY CO., Atlanta. G.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

20.15 Wnildneton Ave. nieklnson 831

T. N. T. BLAST LEAVES

200 UNACCOUNTED FOR

Death Kslimaies Double as
Probe Into Oakdalc Dis-

aster Progresses
-

Pltlslnircli. Pn., May 20.

Two hundred employes of the Aetna
Chemical Company were still unaccount- -
ot for t (1 0'ci0CV today

Tllls Included .... night
shift, many of whom lived In cabins near
the plant which wore destroyed by
Saturdav's first hlast of i. V i.

Odlclals today admitted that additions
tn the death roll lpiy bo expected.

There were 404 men In both shifts
last Monday. Of theso forty quit during
the week. Of the 124 on the roll on
Saturday. 2B4 have been accounted for
as known dead, injuted and mlssinc or
as survivors.

Tarts of l'S corpses were found In one
small area by the searchers early today.

Investigators for the War, Navy and
Justice Departments today 'continued
their probe here, while In the
ruins kept up the hunt for bodies.

ThouRh the liiNOMtlKators apparently
weie unanimous in their belief thnjf
carelessness caused the blasts, teverat
men atrested during the last forty-el(jh- t'

hours were up for 1 lose ipiestlonlng to-
day.

Petitions addressed to" President Wil-
son osklnK that the new plant bo. lo-

cated el.sr where, were sent lo Washing-
ton today. Nearly oory resident of this
shaken and n town was a
blgner.

A revised list of known dead this aft-- f
ernoon included the names of Don
Prather. a son of .ludse Thomas
Prather. Meadvllle. P.i ; John K Law-lio- n,

Ilrooksllle. Kin tienrRc Chris-
topher. P.eynnlds. Cm and Marshall
Anderson. China ilinve. .N

CITY DRAFTEES GO SUNDAY

291 in Movement to Camp
Meatle iy Two Davs

cniii.-.- i i un """ '";' ,"'"J',.. ,. ,,''asieru -- niis, iu., i.i ,,. i.Meade in the Ihe-ila- y period beginning

""',' v1,'."',.! ,., n,M ,, PntrBn
fr ,.,,, on sund.iv and Monday, on...,,,..,, ,,.,,. ,,,, .,n iw 1- ,- k- i-

movcnient or draftees from nearby coun- -
!,,.. M'l.n will t l.ulinlnh

BnViH.n.Ihw.. six-- !
Arsenal ,mwh city

while

much

n Mn(iaV ncn m:i ,,, from (his
a,i neat bv -c i ems w ill entrain

Selected men from Iwenly-lh- e local
i10.1Piu numbering I" I.I will be sent to,, m,..i,. next Siindav The hal.
line- ot tne men. m.,i, win leave tne
following day. .

An additional 7SH selected men from
heie will be iicnt to Columbus Har-- f
racks or Forts Oglethnipe and Schrlven.
'liiesc men are included In tlie call for
HT.IO men, the movement to start
May 2!l.'

This second movement will end
June 11.

Wimiiin lleinl; Head Nearly Severed
' Susan Washinglnn. a negro, thirty-liv- e

years old. was found dead In her
mom at Bill Panama street Her heqrl
was initially severed from her body.
The clime was evidently committed with
a razor. The police are looking fnr A
James Robinson, who Is said to have
quarreled with tlie woman

hi:tiis
.MllVi:itS--.VlH- .v I'll. KTIIIil. LILLIAN.

ilauvliti t of Iv- late Willlani A and
I'iliillni' (' Sewers nged IS. ut residence
nf he- - nmi" Krwlerlik KIHIing. 4700 Pir.
rlh l llui; noliee ef finiprili wiil he given..

iiiili1 waxthh
TKAlilllttS f more Mitnpelent but clunger

.hiss ili'strlnc empionient nr
men- .lrriri.lile work fnr a lunKe I 2115,
licita. r Utiles . . .
OKl'itMl UIHI.S Ytiunc Is. lies about 17 for

geneml ufllce woik. unneivs- -
snrv Lmriliilnent. LM N fit.

.SIMNNKHS Jll SS. twisters. $11!. 4. spool-e-

Ill .11 Apply Alinco Mills. Inc . Km- -
ernld unit A.lnins fits fourth floor.
Ml'l.TlllKAI'll OlilllAiOlt. 'n'llrte exper;

aond iirysiieiis. -- i tn
Jim I'llK.S lilKIHlIt private plant Em- -

lilovment lUitslon. I'l N. 21.M at.

F.I.P WAXTKIt MAI.K

SH01-- : NTOl'K MAN

THClIKlUdHLV KM'linil'LNClin MAN FOR

811(111 STOCK IIOOM, i'APAIILB OK TAK- -

l.NO full ciiAnci:. mx'KiviNa and
ciincKiNd MiincHANlusi:. apply hu- -

IinAU OF. KMPI.OYMKXT. 44 FLOOU.

STnAWimiiioH & ci.oTHinn

STflAWmilUlli:, CLOTHILR

nnqrini: tiui slhviukh of thor.
(irtllll.Y nXPF.IllBNCBD SHOG t?ALK3-MA-

ATPl.Y nurtLAU OF EMPLOY.

must. 4W4 Fi.yon.
DnAI'TSMHri. experienced on ttiicturJ

sleel and inr. IihiiUuI wurk. I'all or wrtlt,
I :mrilovinent Dlvlainn, 'Jl N d j.t
ltoys". over in. fur ulilne woflti ft proC

. Ihnplovillent lllvi.liitl. Jl '., 'Ja Ct
over "til. H li.;i.,r,ji In f.u ptw'erK Lmploynirnl rullf. Jt N, gsa, .

llHAl'TSMllN. exi.iiici".i-"(lo- i

roncrete work, imsii Plant IhvouIhi snod
hours ami !"' "iill or wrllo Cmployiaent
iuvii..n. 1 .. ij- -a

l.AluillBUS vmnted In lie cream dennrt
mint. Apply ..raiiD ico vrrum V.O.. .1 b,

IM rL :

U'K C'ltKAM MB wanted Apply Crana .
Ice Cream Cn . .'..H n. 3d at. J

JQH 111 HUH KKIlllKIt; nrHate plant. Km-,- 1
plnvmejlt flllialon, 24 N. 'J'jd.

FIlt SAM

FUHNITUItK FOP. HALEi uaed In sample
house. Apiliy Lumhert and Jackson ate

APAKTMKNTH

Weal liillnilelplila
EXCEPTIONAL OPFOllTtLS'lTY. S Iare. ''

coot rooms nn first flour, porch and bath.f.ir..i.l..d nr unfurnished, with or win...!
brrnktaati would ult literary or clubm-in- i

r.frr.nre r.uilreil. Pliono Harlnp- - 7rt.l.
BANHOM. Hilu 2d Uoor. furn. apt., ft. in5r'l

pa n. p....-..- . 111,1 . ... r iyn.d.- - iy

VOW RI'A'T

llel Poem
DUSK rod'n. liicluillre !!(. n".r frr
., ' ''I-'"!- 1 ...wl,'nln.VLiln fZ7',..ik..-et...lfl-A- -- - .

" UJ"JV7.T: I'Tipmir" V4 vT


